
Jupiter Campus Communications resources:  
  
The Jupiter communications office is responsible for the 
FAU Jupiter Newsletter, FAU Jupiter digital signs and FAU Jupiter website updates.  
  
When you submit through our TEAM Dynamix request link, it will give you an option to indicate 
where you would like it posted.  
 
https://helpdesk.fau.edu/TDClient/Requests/ServiceDet?ID=33400 
  
Key Information Needed (Included on the ticket):  

Full Name: 

Title: 

Title of announcement/event/publication:  

Date of event/conference/publication..:  

Event Time (if applicable): 

Location of story: (venue, city, state) 

In complete sentences, provide text for announcement (approx. 75 words.): 
Think of the Five W's: Who? What? Where? When? Why? Please provide any information that 

you think would help explain why this item is newsworthy. 

Provide a link/URL to learn more about your announcement (if applicable): 

Faculty/Student/Staff Involved (Name, Title): 

Please upload any content, photos or graphics for this announcement:  
*At least one photo  

Photo information: (Name, Title of person(s) in photo) 
  

Example:  
Newsletter Version:  
WHC Associate Professor Releases Volume on the Religious Uses of Mobile Apps 
Jacqueline H. Fewkes, Ph.D., associate professor of anthropology at the Harriet L. Wilkes Honors 

College recently edited, Anthropological Perspectives on the Religious Uses of Mobile Apps.  

The edited volume deploys digital ethnography in varied contexts to explore the cultural 

roles of mobile apps that focus on religious practice and communities, as well as those 

used for religious purposes (whether or not they were originally developed for that 

purpose).  
https://www.amazon.com/Anthropological-Perspectives-Religious-Uses-Mobile/dp/3030263754/ 
  
Web Version: http://bit.ly/32t69db 
WHC Associate Professor Releases Volume on the Religious Uses of Mobile Apps 
  
Jacqueline H. Fewkes, Ph.D., associate professor of anthropology at the Harriet L. Wilkes Honors 

College recently edited, Anthropological Perspectives on the Religious Uses of Mobile Apps.  

  

The edited volume deploys digital ethnography in varied contexts to explore the cultural 

roles of mobile apps that focus on religious practice and communities, as well as those 

used for religious purposes (whether or not they were originally developed for that 

purpose).  

http://www.fau.edu/jupiter/newsdesk/newsletter/
https://helpdesk.fau.edu/TDClient/Requests/ServiceDet?ID=33400
https://helpdesk.fau.edu/TDClient/Requests/ServiceDet?ID=33400
https://www.amazon.com/Anthropological-Perspectives-Religious-Uses-Mobile/dp/3030263754/
http://bit.ly/32t69db


  

Combining analyses of local contexts with insights and methods from the global subfield 

of digital anthropology, the contributors here recognize the complex ways that in-app 

and on-ground worlds interact in a wide range of communities and traditions.  

While some of the case studies emphasize the cultural significance of use in local 

contexts and relationships to pre-existing knowledge networks and/or non-digital 

relationships of power, others explore the globalizing and democratizing influences of 

mobile apps as communication technologies.  

  

From Catholic confession apps to Jewish Kaddish assistance apps and Muslim halal food 

apps, readers will see how religious-themed mobile apps create complex sites for 

potential new forms of religious expression, worship, discussion, and practices. 

  
Social Version: 
Anthropological Perspectives on the Religious Uses of Mobile Apps | Check out the recent 

volume edited by Harriet L. Wilkes Honors College Associate Professor of Anthropology 

Jacqueline H. Fewkes, Ph.D. 
http://bit.ly/32t69db 

  

  
The FAU Jupiter newsletter is sent every Friday to *only* FAU Jupiter faculty and staff, 
FAU Communications Network and various FAU subscribers. 
On the last Friday of every month, we send out an external newsletter 
to FAU Jupiter faculty/staff and the community to highlight the campus and your 
accomplishments. You may see previous news shared during this time. 
  
Please add all events to localist. Please select John D MacArthur Campus at Jupiter as the group. 
This will then populate onto the FAU Jupiter Website. 
https://calendar.fau.edu/group/john_d_macarthur_campus_at_jupiter/calendar 
  

Social Media 
The FAU Jupiter Office of Communications manages the following accounts: 
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o Twitter: @FAUJupiter 
o Instagram: FAU Jupiter 
o YouTube: FAU Jupiter 
o Flicker: FAU Jupiter 
o Facebook: @FAUJupiter 

  
  
FAU Insider is separate from our office. 

Request an Announcement for the FAU Insider and/or MYFAU 

  
  

http://bit.ly/32t69db
https://calendar.fau.edu/group/john_d_macarthur_campus_at_jupiter/calendar
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UlVYPj09gchdXGF5RyCojqsiL7NUyizTXfeyLIPv55gJa9M-NKLvvc2-Aihd_I9kKsvQTttK7JE-uqSt0eSA8YO5taxggZtHrvUck_iHd-ne2eEEZqp3eAI2l-8O0TxER24LDR71M4DqyEGqaln-KQT7vm6Hx7my&c=pu1enyT9P1sDa4CrnWj9A4RJ3cx8EntcbOI0pnaUHMj5bKaJbYkdtQ==&ch=y6GGbhdjlZKzpdKl4ImOl-8WX9-uG7fZJkOs4iqMg4NdnDuLEAqDiA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UlVYPj09gchdXGF5RyCojqsiL7NUyizTXfeyLIPv55gJa9M-NKLvvc2-Aihd_I9kKsvQTttK7JE-uqSt0eSA8YO5taxggZtHrvUck_iHd-ne2eEEZqp3eAI2l-8O0TxER24LDR71M4DqyEGqaln-KQT7vm6Hx7my&c=pu1enyT9P1sDa4CrnWj9A4RJ3cx8EntcbOI0pnaUHMj5bKaJbYkdtQ==&ch=y6GGbhdjlZKzpdKl4ImOl-8WX9-uG7fZJkOs4iqMg4NdnDuLEAqDiA==
https://www.instagram.com/faujupiter/
https://www.instagram.com/faujupiter/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/156740902@N04/
http://fau.edu/publicaffairs/announcements.php
https://helpdesk.fau.edu/TDClient/Requests/ServiceDet?ID=31683

